Commission on Aging Resource Access and Inclusion Committee
Agenda
Monday, February 13, 2023 11:00am – 12:00pm
Location: ZOOM Virtual Meeting
Join Zoom Meeting
https://smcgov.zoom.us/j/96172675843?pwd=VVRkRDRvbS8yamN1UGdFRk9YbVFVQT09

Meeting ID: 961 7267 5843
Passcode: 766813
One tap mobile
+16699006833,,96172675843# US (San Jose) 16694449171,,96172675843# US
Dial by your location
+1 669 900 6833 US (San Jose)

1. Welcome and Introductions
2. Public Comment
3. Revise/approve February 13th Agenda
4. Review/Approve January 2023 Minutes
5. Committee Assignments
6. Committee Work Plan Implementation
   a. Review of January and February 2023 I&A events
      • Follow up goals, tasks, advocacy issues
      • List of information sources (attached)
      • Thank you – continuing contact
   b. Tabling
      • status (spreadsheet attached)
      • Subcommittee?
   c. Coordination re dissemination of information with other committees in light of what we learned at I&A events
      • E.g., should CoA open up additional channels of communication with public and/or take steps to communicate directly with public; encourage local senior centers and programs and contracted providers to be more active in information dissemination?
   d. Help at Home
      • statistics on distribution
      • schedule for updates
e. Commission brochure
f. Collect information about intergenerational events

7. Reports from Commissioners
8. Review Assignments from this Meeting
9. Adjournment